
ariable location of the parathyroid glands may be
the cause for incomplete removal or negative explora
tion during surgery for hyperparathyroidism, resulting
in persistent hypercalcemia (1,2). Re-exploration, oc
curling in 10% of patients having parathyroid surgery,
is less successful and more complicated, involving ster
notomies in 15% ofpatients, and may even be fatal (3).

An accurate technique for preoperative localization
of the parathyroid glands is therefore needed. Various
imaging methods are available, such as angiography
(4,5), venous catheterization with PTH-RIA sampling

(6,7), thermography (8), ultrasonography (9,10), com
puted tomography (CT) ( 11), and recently nuclear mag
netic resonance (NMR) (12), but all have limitations
and some questionable reliability.

Scintigraphic demonstration ofthe hyperactive para
thyroid gland may serve two purposes: functional and
morphological, by pointing to the hyperactive gland
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and pinpointing its exact location. The initial enthusi
asm following the introduction of [75Se]selenomethio
nine in 1964 as a parathyroid radiotracer (13,14) was
not justified by later investigations (15,16). Various
other radiotracers were used, such as cesium-l37 (17),
gallium-67 (18,19), and technetium-99m (20). Re
cently thallium-201 has been investigated (21-23);
however, the expected results were not fully obtained.

Toluidine blue (TB), an inorganic histologic dye that
specifically stains the parathyroid glands (28,29), has
been used since 1966 for intraoperative macroscopic
visualization of parathyroid glands (30,31). Methylene
blue (MB) reacts similarly (32). Toluidine blue was
radioiodinated (33) and investigated in animals (34,35)
and humans (36,37). In 1970 a simple labeling method
was introduced (38) and radioactive toluidine blue
(RTB) became readily available. It was then used exten
sively in hepatobiliary (39,40) and pancreatic studies
(41).

We employed RTB for preoperative localization of
parathyroid pathology using a @mTcsuperimposition
method and reported our preliminary results in 1981
(42). Since then, the technique has been improved and
a larger group of 46 patients was studied.
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A newparathyroidscintigraphiclocalizationstudyby a dualradioisotopetechniqueusing
radioiodinatedtoluidineblue(RTB)fortheparathyroidsand @9â€•Tcforthyroidimagingis
presented.A simpleRTBlabelingprocedureachieving99%taggingof the 131I-TBwas used.
TheRTBwasfoundtobeahighlyspecificparathyroidradiotracer,consequentlyenabling
superimposition of the delineated thyroid gland over the RTB avid parathyroid foci without a
needforsubtractionof thethyroidorvascularbackground.Forty-sixpatientswithprimary
hyperparathyroidismunderwentscintigraphicstudypriorto cervical(41patients)or
mediastinal (5 patients) exploration and 67 pathological parathyroid glands (34 adenomas and
33hyperplasias)wereexcised.Onfollow-up,serumcalciumlevelreturnedtonormalinall
patients.Correlationof thescintigraphicresultswiththesurgicalfindingsdiscloseda
sensitivityof 93%,with a specificityof 80% andan overallaccuracyof 87%.Thisnew
simplifiedandspecificRTBscintigraphicmethodjustifiesits useas a routineprocedurefor
preoperativeparathyroidscintigraphiclocalizationin primaryhyperparathyroidism.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

From 1980 to 1985, 95 patients underwent parathyroid
scintigraphy with RTB for hyperparathyroidism. Forty-six
consecutive patients (24 men, 22 women, age range 13â€”82yr,
mean age 48 yr) with clinical and laboratory diagnosis of
primary hyperparathyroidism were treated surgically, and
these patients form the present study. The patients' clinical
presentations included renal diseases (28 cases), skeletal dis
orders (5 cases), gastrointestinal diseases (7 cases), cardiovas
cular diseases ( I2 cases), and neuromuscular deficiencies (28
cases); many patients had more than one disorder. Four
patients had previous negative surgical exploration with per
sistent symptomatic hypercalcemia and one patient had
asymptomatic hypercalcemia. Eleven patients had associated
diffuse or nodular goiter. All patients had abnormally elevated
serum calcium levels (range 10.8â€”15.2 mg%, mean 11.4 mg%,
normal 8.5â€”10.5mg%) and varying phosphorus levels (range
1.8â€”5.8mg%, mean 2.9 mg%, normal 2.5â€”4.5mg%). Serum
PTH-RIA (a measure of the carboxy terminal region) was
elevated in 42 patients (range 850â€”4000ng/ml, mean 2100
ng/ml) and normal in four patients (range 500â€”800ng/ml,
mean 700 ng/ml, normal up to 800 ng/ml). All 46 patients
underwent combined sequential RTB and [@â€œTc]per
technetate parathyroidâ€”thyroidscintigraphy for preoperative
localization ofparathyroid pathology. In some patients, ultra
sonography and computed tomographic studies were also
performed.

Preparation of the Iodine-131 Toluidine Blue
We used commercial toluidine blue (TB)' (toluidine chlo

ride); bluten chloride, 3-amino-7-dimethyl-amino-2 methyl
phenazathionium chloride; dimethyltoluthionine chloride,
Schulz-lO4l, Cl-925, tolazul) (Fig. 1).

Radioiodination of the dye was accomplished by an ex
change of H with 1311according to the following procedure
developed in our laboratory (38): 20 mg of TB was dissolved
in 1 ml distilled water and 0.5 ml of potassium iodide/iodate
solution (465 mg KI + 307 mg K103 in 100 ml distilled water)
were then added. Next, 10 mCi of â€˜@Iofhigh specific activity
(10 mCi/l ;LgI) without a reducing agentt and one drop of
concentrated HCI for acidification were added.

The mixture was incubated for 15â€”20hr at room temper
ature. The labeled RTB was separated from the free D@1by
passing the mixture through a 15-cm-high column with an
anion exchange Dowex l-X8, 50-100 mesh. The final yield of
RTB was 50%-80%. The compound was stable, with a shelf
life of over 40 days. After preparation the RTB was sterilized
by passage through a Millipore filter and was checked first for
sterility (by bacteriological culture), then for dosimetry (the
established dose for adult patients was 13â€”15@CiRTB/kg
body weight, which is â€”ImCi RTB), and for toxicity (al-mCi
dose of RTB contained <1 mg of TB). The toxic dose of TB

is 10 mg/kg body weight, or 700 mg/adult (30). Most of the
RTB was used within the first week after preparation; there
fore, the injected amount of TB did not exceed 1-2 mg/adult
patient dose. Radiochemical purity was checked by radiochro
matography using a solvent n-butanol:glacial acetic acid:water
(60: 15:25), and Whatman paper No. 1. The RfofRTB = 0.75
and of â€˜@â€˜I= 0.32. The results obtained indicated 94%â€”95%
RTB, 0.5%â€”l.0%free â€˜@â€˜I,and l%â€”5%isomers in the inter
mediate and near-final radiochromatographic regions, having
similar tracer kinetics as RTB.

Parathyroid-Thyroid Visualization
(RTB-â€•@fcSuperpositionTechnique)

The scintigraphic study was performed in three steps using
a gamma camera equipped with a 6-mm pinhole collimator
interfaced to a computer.

Parathyroid scintigraphy. The patient was positioned su
pine and immobilized with extended neck, 7â€”8cm below the
pinhole collimator. The camera was set on 364 keV with 20%
window. The field of view included the neck and upper
mediastinum (6â€”8cm below the sternal notch). One minute
after i.v. injection of RTB, sequential scintigraphic recording
ofthe parathyroids was started and continued in 5-mm frames
for 30 mm (Fig. 2A). The tissue concentrations of the RTB
(hot foci) started â€”1mm after injection and increased in
concentration during the next 5 mm, reaching a maximum at
5â€”15mm, gradually decreasing and disappearing by 30 mm.
During the data acquisition, a total of 180,000 counts was
accumulated. The images were acquired using 128 x 128
matrix and stored on a disk for further analysis. During the
last few seconds of the acquisition, two 57Copoint sourcest
were used to mark the thyroid cartilage and sternal notch.

Thyroid scintigraphy. Without changing the position of the
patient or the camera, 5 mCi of @mTcwas injected i.v. and
scintigraphy was performed 15 mm later using 140 keV, 20%
window, accumulating a total of200,000 counts. Topographic
marking with the â€œCopoint sources of the sternal notch,
thyroid cartilage, and palpated neck masses was added in the
thyroid image, which was computer acquired. The image was
stored on the same disc.

Computer processing of the RTB and @mTcimages was
performed in four steps (Figs. 2A-2D). The RTB images were
displayed on the screen and abnormal RTB foci were noted
(Fig. 2A). A summation ofthe frames was obtained and stored
(Fig. 2B). The 99mTcthyroid image was displayed, and the
thyroid borders, including the anatomic landmarks and pal
pated masses, were manually outlined as regions of interest
(ROIs) (Fig. 2C). A superposition of the ROIs from image C
on RTB image B resulted in a composite image D (Fig. 2D).

This final figure showed the topography of the RTB con
centrations and their relation to the outlined thyroid gland
and the other ROIs. The topographic marker foci from the
RTB study were also superimposed in the final image (D) to

FIGURE 1
Proposedstructuralformulaof tolui
dine blue; molecular weight, 436
(38).
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FIGURE 2
Presentation of our RTB + @â€œTcsuperimposition technique for preoperative localization of the parathyroids, performed
in four sequential stages (Aâ€”D)in a 35-yr-old hyperparathyroid patient. A: Four 5-mm consecutive RTB images (frames
2â€”5).ThemaximalRTBconcentrationappearsduringthe secondandthird framesor 5â€”15 mmafter i.v.administration
anddecreasesin the followingframes.Two RIB foci areapparent.B: Summationof the sequentialimagesin (A)with
57Comarkerson two topographicsites denotedby two white asteriskslocatedat the thyroid cartilageand sternal
notch. The two RTB foci are indicated by arrows. C: @â€œTcpertechnetate thyroid scan of the same patient 15 mm after
i.v. administration with outline drawing of the thyroid border and the 57Co topographic points (ROls), denoted by the
two asterisks (see [B]). D: Superimposition of the ROls in image (C) over the final RTB image in (B). A final composite
RTB @â€˜â€œTcimage(0) is obtained.The two RiB foci are indicatedby arrowsand appearto be localizedin the neck in
left upper and right lower regions of the thyroid scan. During surgery, two hyperplastic parathyroids weighing 800 and
300 mg respectively as correctly localized by RTB scintigraphy were removed.

assure immobilization of the [@mTc]RTBimages during the
sequential imaging procedure. Visualization of images B, C,
and D allowed us to diagnose separately RTB foci and @mTc
concentrations related to parathyroid and thyroid tissues.
Image interpretation was performed by two physicians. There
was observer agreement in 43 of 46 studies. In the remaining
three studies a consensus was agreed on.

Scintigraphic Evaluation
A positive RTB focus was defined as a localized radiodye

concentration appearing within 1â€”2mm after injection and
persisting for 10â€”20mm. The localization of these abnormal
foci was related to the thyroid gland and topographic land
marks. The scintigraphic results were reported preoperatively
to the surgeons.

Surgical Procedure
During surgical exploration all parathyroid glands were

identified and the following were removed: (1) RTB-positive,
pathologic parathyroid glands, (2) other RTB-positive masses
(e.g., thyroid nodules, lymph nodes, normal parathyroids),
and (3) RTB-negative masses suspected by the surgeon of
harboring parathyroid pathology. A subtotal parathyroidec
tomy (removal of all but 30â€”100mg of parathyroid tissue)
was performed in cases of parathyroid hyperplasia. The exact
position ofthe parathyroid glands (normal and abnormal) and
of other resected masses was noted in relation to the thyroid
gland and sternal notch. Each specimen removed was weighed
and examined histologically.

In each patient the surgical and histologic findings were
correlated with the preoperative scintigraphic RTB localiza
tion and final results were defined as correct when the scinti
graphic, surgical, and pathological findings coincided (Figs. 2â€”
4), or when in addition to correct RTB foci, a false positive
diagnosis of a cervical mass was made (Fig. 5). (These false

positive results were included in the calculations of the sensi
tivity and specificity.) Final results were defined as incorrect
when no correlation was made between RTB foci and the
surgicalâ€”histologic findings. Figures 2â€”5present four repre
sentativecase reports.

RESULTS

Operative Findings
All 46 patients underwent cervical exploration, five

of whom also underwent mediastinal exploration. A
total of 111 cervical and mediastinal masses were re
moved (range 1â€”5,mean 2.7 per patient) (Table 1). The
patients and scintigraphic and histopathological results
are summarized in Tables 2 and 3: there were 34
adenomas (weight range 200â€”7400mg, mean 1090 mg)
with 26 glands weighing <1 g, and 33 hyperplastic
glands (weight range 30â€”4000mg, mean 850 mg) with
26 glands weighing <1 g. Twenty-seven normal cervical
parathyroid glands were also removed from the ade
noma group. In addition, 17 other tissue masses sus
pected of harboring parathyroid pathology (lymph
nodes, thyroid nodules, and retrosternal thymic tissue)
were also removed from both adenoma and hyperplasic
groups.

Correlation with the Scintigraphic Findings
A total of 7 1 RTB-positive and 40 RTB-negative

masses was removed (Tables 3 and 4).
RTB-positive parathyroid masses. Sixty-seven cervi

cal and mediastinal glands were removed, correspond
ing with: a) 62 pathological parathyroid glands (true
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FIGURE 3
A preoperativeRTB+ @Tcstudyof a 39-yr-oldpatientsufferingfromprimaryhyperparathyroidismshowinga localized
RTB focus in the inferior region of the left thyroid lobe (arrow). During surgery, a chief cell type parathyroid adenoma,
1.5 x 3 x 1.5 cm (4.99), was removedfromthe left lowerpositionas correctlyidentifiedby RTBscintigraphy.

positive), of which 46 (74%) weighed less than 1 g; b)
five normal large parathyroid glands (weight range 150â€”
250 mg) (false positive).

RTB-negaiive parathyroid masses. Five pathological

parathyroid glands (four adenomas, one hyperplastic
gland; weight range 200â€”700mg, mean 450 mg), which
were not demonstrated on RIB scintigraphy (false neg
ative), including two mediastinal adenomas, which were
cut off in the camera's field of view were removed.

Twenty-two normal parathyroid glands (weight range
10â€”120mg, mean 55 mg) were also removed during
surgery (true negative) (Tables 3, 4).

Nonparathyroid masses. From 17 patients, 4 RTB
positive nonparathyroid tissues (one normal lymph
node adjacent to an RTB positive adenoma) and three
small thyroid nodules (false positive) were removed.
The other 13 masses removed were RTB-negative (Ta
bles 3, 4).

B C

FIGURE 4
A preoperativeRTB + Tc04 study of a 63-yr-oldmanwho, 3 yr prior to this study, underwentparathyroidsurgery,
where three parathyroidglandswere removed.Clinicalhyperparathyroidismpersisted.This study discloseda large
retrosternalRTBfocus (arrow)6 cm belowthe sternalnotch(denotedby a white asterisk)(Aâ€”C).Someinsignificant
backgroundactivityin the mediastinumaboveappearsas well.A 6 g mediastinalchiefcell parathyroidadenomawas
resected through a median sternotomy in the indicated scintigraphic site.
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FIGURE 5
A preoperativeRTB+ Tc04 studyof a 65-yr-oldwomanwith primaryhyperparathyroidismrevealedtwo RTBfoci (Aâ€”
C)situatedadjacentto the inferiorpolesof the thyroid lobesin right lowerand left lower infrathyroidalneckpositions
(arrows).Sternalnotch and thyroid cartilageare denotedby white asterisks.Duringsurgerythe two masseswere
resected.Thehistologyof the left mass(0.8 x 1.3 x 0.5 cm, 280 mg)showedparathyroidadenomaandof the right
mass(0.8x 0.6 x 0.6 cm, 200 mg),anenlargednormalparathyroid.Weclassifythis resultas correctin localizingthe
parathyroidpathologywith an additionalfalse-positiveRTBfinding.

Focal thyroidal RTB uptake. The RTB did not ac
cumulate in normal thyroid tissue and the thyroid
glands were not visualized (Figs. 2â€”5).Focal RTB ac
cumulation was demonstrated in three of the 11 pa
tients with nodular and diffuse thyroid goiters, corre
sponding to two follicular papillary adenomas and one
Hashimoto thyroiditis nodule (false-positive results).
The other eight thyroid nodules excised consisted of
adenomatous thyroid nodules (true negative results)
(Table 3).

Correlation between R TB scintigraphy and surgical

findings. Correct results were obtained in 90% of pa
tients (88% in patients with adenomas (including the
two mediastinal adenoma cases where the mediastinum
was cut off on scintigraphy), and 92% in patients with

hyperplasia)(Table 2) giving 93% sensitivity, 80% spec
ificity, and 87% accuracy for all the 111 masses re
moved (Table 4). No clear correlation was found be
tween the histologic cellular types (43) ofthe adenomas
or hyperplastic glands and RTB avidity.

Radiolabeled Toluidine Blue Scintigraphy in Selected
Cases

Reoperation for persistent hypercalcemia. Four pa
tients underwent previously unsuccessful operation for
hyperparathyroidism. Prior to reoperation, the RTB
Tc04 study demonstrated mediastinal RTB foci in two
patients and the corresponding adenomas were re
moved. One ofthese cases is presented in Figure 4. One
of these patients underwent a CT study with identical

Table I
Summaryof the 111 SurgicallyRemovedMassesin 46 Patients
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Final
histologic
diagnosisNumber

of
patientsSdntigraphic

resuftsCorrectIncorrectAdenoma3430

(88%)4(12%)Hyperplasia121
1(92%)1(8%)Total4641

(90%)5(10%)

TABLE3Summary
ofHistopathologicalandScintigraphicFindingsin

111RemovedSuspiciousMassesin46PatientsNumber
ofsurgicallyremoved

masses
Number

Histologic of RTB- RTB
diagnosis patient& positive negative Total

TABLE2Summaryof PreoperativeParathyroidImagingand tec imagedmediastinaladenomaswerecorrectlylo
Surgical Findings in 46 Patients

Patient Follow-up
During the patient follow-up examination period

(between 3 mo and 5 yr), all had normal calcium levels
and 36 patients showed regression of their clinical
symptomatology.

DISCUSSION

Experimentalandsurgicalin vivostudieshavedem
onstrated that TB is concentrated selectively in the
parathyroids as opposed to the thyroid (28â€”31)and that
RTB behaves identically (33â€”35).This histologic ra
diodye, which is a basic anion, combines electrostati
cally with acidic components of tissue such as nucleic
acids (35).

The complexity of RTB labeling has limited its use,
and only a few small clinical parathyroid studies were
reported between 1970 and 1976 using RTB alone
(36,37) or in combination with @mTcand I33mIn radio
nuclides(44,45). Following the introduction ofa simple
labeling method (38), experimental and clinical studies
ofRTB pharmacokinetics and imaging were performed
(39). In the present study and in previous studies (28â€”
35), the radiodye reached a maximal concentration in
the parathyroids at 5â€”15mm after i.v. injection with a
ratio ofat least 10: 1 ofparathyroid to vascular, thyroid,
and other neck tissue background activity. This para
thyroid concentration remained steady for up to 20â€”25

mm,graduallyclearinginto thecirculationthereafter.
Our study has shown that RTB is not visualized in

the normal thyroid, thymus, or lymph nodes; thus it is
possible to monitor the hyperactive parathyroid glands
during the first 20 mm of RTB accumulation. Subtrac
tion of the vascular background or thyroid uptake was
not necessary, although it was needed in previous work
(44,45).

Our data (Tables 2â€”5)demonstrated a high sensitivity
29 28 1 29 for detection of a small hyperplastic parathyroid gland

5 2 3t 5 (30 mg) located in the thyroidal region as well as ectopic

12 32 1 33 pathologicalparathyroidswith a wide rangeof weights.
22 5 22 27 High specificity (80%) was obtained with only excep

tionally large â€œnormalâ€•parathyroids demonstrating
RTB accumulation (5 of 27). Focal thyroidal abnor

3 â€” 3 3 malities and lymph nodes accounted for four of 14 of
3 1 2 3 the false positive results in these tissues. These results

11 3 8 11 are significantly better than those of previous clinical

studies using RTB (36,37,44,45), and can be attributed
46 71 40 111 mainly to the greater efficiency of our RTB@@mTcsu

perposition method, and the use of high-resolution
scintigraphic images with recently developed computer
enhanced visualization techniques.

When comparing our results with other radionuclide
studies, several difficulties arise due to differences in

mediastinal results, and the other patient underwent
selective venography with PTH sampling, which incor
rectly demonstrated a left upper neck mass.

In the other two reoperated patients, two (Fig. 2) and
three RTB foci were demonstrated in each patient and
the corresponding cervical hyperplastic glands were re
sected. Ultrasound examination performed in one of
these patients detected only one ofhis three hyperplastic
glands.

Mediastinal adenomas. Five of our cases had me

diastinal parathyroid adenomas. The RTB study cor
rectly localized the adenomas in two patients (see
above). In two others, the mediastinal area was not
included in the scintigraphic field of view, due to a
technical error.

In the fifth patient a cervical RTB focus that corre
sponded to a large normal parathyroid gland (200 mg)
was demonstrated, while a 600 mg mediastinal ade
noma had insignificant RTB uptake. Thus, two out of

Parathyroidtissue
Adenoma

cervical
mediastinal

Hyperplasia
Normalparathyroid

Other tissues
Thymus
Lymphnodes
Focalthyroidmasses

. Many patients had more than one mass removed (111

masses/46patients).
t Including two adenomas that were cut off the scintigraphic

field of view.

Total
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Parameterrate

RadiOnUclideSNumber ofParathyroidglandsEvaluation

(%)AdenomaHyperplasia

@ gt@lgt(reference)patientsRangeNo.
(%)RangeNo.(%)SensitivftySpedficftyAccuracy75Se

(46)330.04â€”8.33(21)â€”â€”47504775Se
+ â€˜Â°â€œ7c(47)120.2â€”24.03 (33)0.74â€”0.762(67)827573@Â°@T1
+ @â€˜Tc(1@l)(22)260.09â€”80.06 (26)0.151(33)92â€”â€”2ol.fl+a9nrFc

(50)250.4â€”10.0â€”â€”â€”927579RTB

+ @â€˜â€œâ€˜Tc(45)210.6â€”7.86 (50)0.05â€”1.74(80)80â€”â€”+
â€˜@â€œlnRIB

+ @â€œTc(present460.2â€”7.426 (78)0.03â€”4.026(70)938087study).

Weight ingramS.t

Less than 1 g.

PercentageSensitivity

(true positive)62/62 + 5 =62/6793.0Specificity
(true negative)35/9 + 35 =35/4480.0False

positive9/4420.0False
negative5/677.0Accuracy62

+ 35/62+ 5 + 9 + 35= 97/11187.0.

True positive plus true negative/total.

TABLE4
Summary of Nosological Probabilities for RTB-Tc Preoperative Parathyroid Scintigraphy

Number of histologic confirmed
masses

the surgical protocols and the variable correlations
made with the surgicalâ€”pathologicalfindings. Thus, in
many studies the true negative and/or false positive
scintigraphic results were scarcely mentioned, causing
difficulties in comparing specificities and overall ac
curacies by various methods. Nosological comparisons
with other series were undertaken whenever gland data
were sufficiently detailed for analysis. As summarized
in Table 5, it appears that since 1969 the overall sensi
tivity ofthe parathyroid studies has increased from 47%
with 75Se (46) to 93% in the present study. The â€œSe
that has been used since 1964 in large series of patients
(13,16,46,47) has proven to be of a very limited value
and a recent study concluded that preoperative 75Se
parathyroid scintigraphy should be abandoned (48).

Regarding the specificity of the radionuclides used:

201Tl-chloride, the currently used radionuclide, was
found to perfuse and accumulate in both normal and
abnormal thyroid tissues and carcinomatous metastases
(24â€”27), as well as in normal parathyroids (49). This

low specificity for abnormal parathyroid glands limits
the detectability of the parathyroids, which are in close
proximity and behind the thyroid (about 60% of the
parathyroids), and renders their detection almost im
possible even by thyroid (@mTc),parathyroid (201Tl)
subtraction techniques (50). This limitation affects the

detection of the hyperplastic glands, which are com
monly located juxtaposed to the thyroid. Thus 201T1is
valid more for parathyroids that are ectopic and not
adjacent to the thyroid, and also in a very select group
of patients having had thyroidectomy in whom up to
100% parathyroidal detectability can be achieved (25).

The above mentioned limitations were not encoun
tered in our RTB method. None of the thyroid glands
visibly accumulated RTB, and we used the @mTcthy
roid image mainly for topographic superposition for
optimal localization of the RTB foci within the neck
region. Only three of 11 (27%) of the focal small non
palpable thyroid lesions that were not visualized on the
99mTc thyroid scan showed RTB accumulation. These
findings, however, did not influence the final results in
our patients. Visualization of mediastinal parathyroid
adenomas with 201Tlis difficult due to cardiac and large
vessel mediastinal uptake (24), but such difficulties
were not encountered in our series (Figure 4).

In our opinion, the best imaging results are achieved
when specifically avid parathyroid and thyroid tracers
are used in combination for each ofthe tissues. Optimal
localization of the glands can thus be achieved by a
simple superimposition of the thyroid ROl over the
parathyroid concentrations as shown here. The use of
a specific tracer facilitates the detection of a small

TABLE 5
Comparative Data for Preoperative RadiOnUclideParathyroid Imaging
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[â€˜311JTBthe exposure delivered to the thyroid from
0.5%â€”l% of the free iodine found in the preparation
and in the blood and urine after RTB injection was 20â€”
40 rads, 0.09 rad to the whole body, and 0.7 rad to the

genitalia. The 75Se estimated doses calculated for a usual
dose of250 @Cii.v. injection are 1.5 rad to the thyroid,
2.2 rad to the whole body, and 2.8 rad to the genitalia

(51). The 20111 estimated doses for 2 mCi injected i.v.

are 2. 1 rad to thyroid, 0.4 rad to the whole body, and
1.2 rad to the genitalia (52). The examination caused
no untoward effects or discomfort to the patients and
was simple to perform.

The presented [â€˜3111TBmethod with the superim
posed @mTcthyroid image has proven to be of high
efficacy, with 93% sensitivity in preoperative localiza
tion of pathological parathyroid tissues. This result is
higher than most surgical results on a first operation
(1â€”3).Thus,it is our opinion,first that this result
justified the use of this examination routinely for pre
operative parathyroid localization, and second that this
RTB compound represents an advancement as a spe
cific scintigraphic tracer over the 201T1,which represents
a nonselective parathyroid tracer.

In the future, further optimization of the RIB as a
scintigraphic compound can be searched for by labeling
TB with lower energies and shorter half-life radio
nuclides (such as 1231or 99mTc)to enable the use of
larger tracer doses with an increased image count rate,
which is relatively low with [â€˜311]TBimages, and even
lower patients' absorbed dose on one hand, and/or in
enhancing the RIB parathyroid tissue uptake by hy
pocalcemia induced parathyroid stimulation mecha
nisms.

NOTES

. Commercial toluidine blue No. 17854 from G.T. Gurr,

Ltd., London.
t Supplied by the Nuclear Research Center, Negev, Israel.

* Amersham International, Buckinghamshire, United King

dom.
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